Abstract. In dry turning, control over chip formation and the need for the automated machining lead to an advancement in cutting tools. Such concern towards chip breakability is necessary in reducing tool wear, tool tip temperatures and surface roughness of workpiece material. The present study proposes a new development in the traditionally available cutting tools, which acts like a chip breaker. A series of micro-grooves are machined on the rake face of Tungsten carbide (WC) cutting tools using sinker Electric Discharge Machine (EDM). These micro-grooved tools are used to dissolve long continuous chips and heat from the cutting zone in the dry machining of AISI 1040 steel. The results of micro-grooved cutting tools have shown improvement in reducing the tool tip temperatures and surface roughness compared to the conventional cutting tools. The consolidated chip flow phenomenon of plain WC tools is used to decide the location of micro-grooves on the tool rake face. A Taguchi orthogonal array is used to design an experimental layout with minimum number of repetitions in the experiments. Signal-tonoise ratios and ANOVA is used to understand and identify the significant factors & their level among the input variables on responses.From the results, it is identified that the cutting speed is the most influencing parameter for tool tip temperature at level 1 (i.e.112 m/min) and surface roughness at level 5(i.e.720 m/min).
Introduction
Dry, semi dry and MQL (Green Machining) techniques have already proven that they can reduce the lubrication costs approximately by 15%. These techniques can also be used to decrease the environmental pollution compared to the conventional methods. According to Ghosh and Mallik(1985) natural roughness depends on tool geometry, built up edge formation, chips and cutting parameters especially on cutting speed [1] . In turning, chip formation and its analysis is necessary because the formation of continuous or discontinuous chips may lead to high cutting forces, heat generation and poor surface quality. Asthakov et al. (1997) presented a classification of chip structures based on mechanics of its formation. Generally chips are classified into various types based on its post process analysis. Authors have proposed a new technique to classify the chips based on chip structure, chip stress and strains as a result of chip formation dynamics. This technique can be used to predict the chip breakability [2] . Miroslav Neslusan et al. (2011) analyzed the chip formation in machining of annealed and hardened roll bearing steel through acoustic emission technique. As per the results, it has been identified that the segmented chips are formed while turning hardened steel and its frequency was found to be very high [3] . Sutter et al.(1997) designed a new device to study the cutting process and chip formation under high speed machining conditions. The device enables to investigate orthogonal cutting process at various ranges of speeds starting from 1 m/sec to 100 m/sec. During machining it was observed that both continuous and discontinuous chips are formed later they segregated into smooth, wavy and segmented chips [4] . Kundan et al. (2014) have done a literature survey on the effect of rake angles and material properties of chip formation in turning of mild steel with HSS tool bits. It has been found that the cutting force decreases with an increase in the rake angles where as it increases when there is an increase in the cutting speed. Whereas the tool chip friction can be increased with an increase in the negative rake angle and cutting speed [5] . Senthil kumar et al. (2014) analyzed the chip morphology in the machining of super duplex stainless steel under gas cooled environmental condition. During analysis of chips it was found that the sharp edges of chips are produced at the optimized conditions and are reduced compared to dry and wet machining conditions. Under gas cooled conditions, the chips are of discontinuous type and also in white silver color [6] . Jin Xie et al.(2012) studied chip topography in dry turning of titanium alloy with traditional plate, orthogonal micro-grooved and diagonal micro-grooved tools. The analysis of experimental results of these tools has shown that the cutting sparks, tool wear, 3D chip size and chip saw-tooth size were low in case of micro-grooved cutting tools when compared to the traditional plate tool. It is also confirmed that the diagonal micro-grooved tools are suitable and stable in dry cutting of titanium alloys. These tools can decrease shear angle by 24.3% compared to orthogonal micro-grooved cutting tools [7] . Kumaragurubaran et al. analyzed the effect of various turning parameters on its performance in machining of EN-9 steel material. The Taguchi DOE technique was applied with an L9 orthogonal array. The results have shown that the metal removal rate is mostly influenced by feed rate [8] . A brief summary on literature study of various optimization techniques and the effect of process parameters is presented in Table 1 .
Micro-grooves Machining on the Rake Face Using Sinker EDM
During turning experiments on AISI 1040 steel using plain tungsten carbide cutting tools, it has been identified that the spread over zone crater wear is about 1100 µm & 700 µm under low and high machining conditions as shown in Table 2 [1] . Whereas the chip travel length is increased by 14.5% under medium machining conditions compared to other machining conditions. Further, it is also observed that the average area of crater wear is of about 2.25mm 2 . Analysis of rake face of plain tungsten carbide cutting tools revealed that the consolidated wear zones on the rake face are located at a distance of 200-500 µm from the side and end cutting edges and 1400 µm from nose [2] . So, it is planned to machine micro-grooves within the specified wear zones on the rake face using sinker EDM as shown in Fig. 1 . Electronica make smart ZNC machine with Pure Copper electrodes of dimensions 80X20X20mm have been used to machine grooves on the plain Tungsten carbide cutting tools. A total of 28 cutting tools with micro-grooves along the cutting edge have been used for experimentation on lathe machine as shown in Fig. 1. 
Methodology Used & Experimentation with Micro-grooved Cutting Tools

Methodology Used
The methodology used in this study is presented in Fig. 2 . is used to conduct experiments with microgrooved cutting tools. 32 experiments with OA 32 (2 31 ) orthogonal array are designed using Taguchi design methodology. Cutting speed, feed and depth of cut are taken as factors at five different levels to design the experimental layout. Besides these factors, interactions between the factors are also considered. As there is no standard Taguchi orthogonal array is designed that best fits the given number of factors and their levels. So, the required array is designed by taking an existing array and reducing it to the required type of model using multi-level column criterion and dummy level techniques. This approach is used to reduce the number of experiments from 2 31 to 32. Later these 32 experiments are grouped into three categories viz., low, medium and high machining conditions as shown in Table 3 .
Experimentation with Micro-grooved Cutting Tools
Out of these 32 experiments, 28 experiments are conducted on AISI 1040 steel using micro-grooved plain tungsten carbide cutting tools. Dry machining is done under all machining conditions and after each test, tool tip temperatures and surface roughness values are measured using a non-contact type thermometer and surface roughness tester (Mitutoyo SJ-201) as shown in Fig. 3 . The non-contact type thermometer is calibrated first using a thermocouple setup and the average error is about 0.2%. The tabulated values are presented in Table 4 .
During the experimentation with micro-grooves cutting tools, it is observed that the grooves on the rake face of the tool acts as a chip breaker which also avoids the formation of long chips. In turn, it helps in decreasing the tool wear and an increase in its life. The photographs of the chips formed during the experimentation and SEM images of the WC cutting tool bits are presented in Figs. 4 & 5. The plain microgrooved Tungsten carbide cutting tools used for conducting the planned 32 experiments are observed under scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The SEM images show that micro-grooves machined on the rake face avoids the formation of excessive tool wear and long continuous chips as the grooves acts as a chip breaker. Few SEM images of L6 and L9 machining conditions are depicted in Figs. 4 & 5, i .e. at cutting speeds 180,280 m/min, feeds 0.045,0.063 mm/rev and depth of cuts 2,0.5 mm, respectively.The chips formed during machining are of continuous type up to some time for some of the machining conditions because of constant stress, strain and temperature gradients. Later these continuous chips are broken into small chips as the micro-grooves on the rake face of the cutting tools acts as chip breakers. However, it is identified that the high speed machining conditions are suitable in terms of getting good surface finish even though the tool wear is comparatively high.
In general, small, discontinuous chips are formed when machining is done at low cutting speeds. Whenever the speed is increased, there may be a chance of formation of long continuous chips. So, these micro-grooved cutting tools can be preferred in those situations where high speed machining is needed. Figure 5 , SEM images show that the micro-grooves machined on the rake face performed two functions; as a chip breaker and the formation of good surface finish even at high cutting speeds. 
Optimization of Experimental Results Using ANOVA Technique
In this study, Signal to noise ratios are calculated to identify the most influencing parameter among the selected input parameters. Furthermore ANOVA is also carried out for all response variables to know the level of that particular influencing factor (among the input variables cutting speed, feed and depth of cut) which significantly affects the performance characteristics of the micro-grooved cutting tools. For the present analysis, to calculate the S/N ratios for all response variables, a smaller-the-better criterion is used. This characteristic is used because minimum tool tip temperature and surface roughness values are preferable for better performance of the micro-grooved WC cutting tools. S/N ratios for tool tip temperature are calculated as per the following eq{1} and the values are tabulated in Table 4 . From the results shown in Table 4 , it is identified that the tool tip temperature is mostly influenced by the input variable cutting speed. Furthermore the ANOVA results (Table 5) shows that the cutting speed value at level 1 (i.e. 112 m/min) is a preferable one among all range of values for tool tip temperature. Figure 6 represents the main effect plots for tool tip temperature with respect to the input variables. These plots are helpful to examine differences between level means for one or more factors which may affect the response differently.From the graphs it is identified that minimum tool tip temperature is found at medium cutting speed, low feed and depth of cut conditions. 
S/N Ratios and Analysis of Variance Results for Tool Tip Temperature
S/N Ratios and Analysis of Variance results for Surface Roughness
Similarly, signal-to-noise ratio values are calculated for surface roughness and the results are presented in Table 6 . It shows that the surface roughness is mostly influenced by the cutting speed and its value is about -6.75916. ANOVA results (Table 7) show that the machining variable cutting speed value at level 5 is a preferable one among all for getting minimum surface roughness in the machining of AISI 1040 steel using micro-grooved cutting tools. 
Conclusions
An investigation has been made on the experimental study and optimization of machining parameters in turning of AISI 1040 steel with micro-grooved WC cutting tools. This is done using calculations of signalto-noise ratios and analysis of variance technique. Some concluding remarks of the present study are given below.  The electric discharge machine can be used as an alternative to micro-grinding process to cut grooves on the rake face of Tungsten carbide cutting tools. A series of micro-grooves along the cutting edge (i.e. 200-500 µm from the side and end cutting edges and 1400 µm from nose) are machined on the tool rake surface.  A Taguchi orthogonal array is used to set the possible combinations of all input parameters. Later these combinations are categorized into three groups (low, medium and high machining conditions).  Taguchi design of experiments has given satisfactory results by reducing the number of experiments with the L32 orthogonal array. It is also helpful in reducing the total number of experiments from 32 to 24.  Dry turning tests of AISI 1040 steel under each group enables to assess the performance of microgrooved WC cutting tools. The micro-grooved WC tool has strong chip breakable capacity, tool wear, chip size and cutting sparks.  From the one way ANOVA & Signal-to-noise ratio results it has identified that the cutting speed is the most influencing parameter at the following levels.  Tool tip temperature at level 1(i.e.112 m/min).
 Surface roughness at level 5(i.e.720 m/min).  The present work can be extended to characterization of the tool wear (i.e. Crater wear and edge chipping) and the most influencing parameters can also be identified.
